BASEBALL SEASON CLOSES WITH THREE DEFEATS

W. S. C. Takes Final Games, Four of Idaho's Players Will Graduate.

In the most exciting game of the year Washington State College yesterday took the final game of the season from Idaho by a score of 3-2. Robinson was on the mound for the locals and allowed but four hits. Patton and Reinhart did the swinging for W. S. C., yielding five hits. Idaho got four runs, while the visitors are given five.

Unfortunately one of the visiting delegation was allowed to umpire, and the Idaho fans lost the grounds with a bad taste in their mouths. A boat of bad decisions in important places spoiled what would otherwise have been a perfectly satisfactory game.

Idaho's two runs came in the last half of the sixth inning. With one down, Lundstrom drew a pass, advanced to second on Robinson's sacrifice, and scored on Dippel's hit. Dippel scored Idaho's only other run on Patton's error.

W. S. C. started scoring in the first inning. Cass got a base on balls, stole second and scored on an error. Cass is credited with the two remaining scores of the game. In the third he drove out a two-bagger and scored on an error. In the fifth inning he got free transportation to first and scored, giving the winning run on sacrifice hits.

In each of the last three innings Idaho got men as far as second but was unable to complete the circuit.

LOSE TWO OTHER GAMES

Idaho played W. S. C. at Pullman last Friday and Saturday, and following Sunday, losing both games by large scores. Friday's game only went seven innings. In that time Schwarzer hit Idaho with.

GOV. HAWLEY WILL GIVE COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS

Commencement Calendar Complete—Sophomores Will Present Annual Commencement Week Play.

The calendar for commencement week has been completed and is printed on cards, ready for distribution. It opens with the graduation exercises of the Preparatory school on Saturday night in the M. E. church. The following Sunday morning the Baccalaureate service will be preceded in the same place by Rev. Arthur H. Sullivan of Boise.

It has been the custom for the senior class to present their annual play during commencement week. The expenses of the play have been paid in the past by the Board of Regents and no athletics has been charged. But this year not only will admission be charged and the management left in the hands of the class preparing the play, but as the senior class gave the play some time ago, the commencement week play will be staged by the sophomore class. This arrangement is more satisfactory than for the graduating classes on account of the great number of functions the seniors will have on their program for the week. The sophomores will present "A Night Off" Monday afternoon at 3:30 in Eggen's Hall.

The annual University commencement will be given in the M. E. church Monday evening at 8:30. Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 the Convocation will meet in the Armoury and will be presented by Mira F. Root, who graduated from Idaho in 1909.

The annual commencement exercises will be held in the Armoury at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday. The address will be given by Hon. J. H. Hawley, governor of Idaho. The University Convocation will meet in executive session in the Administration building at 2:00 p.m. of the same day. Commencement week will end with the president's recognition, which will be in Ridenbaugh Hall, Wednesday evening, June 14th at 8:30.

ANNUAL PLAYMAKING

Sophomore Class Will Present "A Night Off" Monday Afternoon in Eggen's Hall.

It has been customary for the Senior class to give an annual play during commencement week. This play was a part of the regular commencement program. Until several years ago the Board of Regents had paid the expenses of this performance. But this year students gave the play entirely in the senior class. The new plan is an advantage, because it frees the graduating classes from the necessary work of preparing for the play during the commencement season when they are very busy without it.

The Sophomore Class will give the play this year. They have chosen a comedy in four acts, entitled "A Night Off," by Austin Dally. There will be only one performance and it will be in the evening. It will be in Eggen's Hall on Monday night at 8:30.

The following is the cast of the play. (Continued on page 6)

SHAKESPEARE ON THE CAMPUS

Sophomore L. Troupe Acts Two Scenes From Twelfth Night.

Monday afternoon Dr. Moore's class in English Literature gave two scenes from Shakespeare's great play, "Twelfth Night." The performance was a part of the regular class work of the semester. The actors were selected by competition from five of three of the class who had learned the scenes and noted them in the rehearsal room.

Neither costumes nor scenery were used. The scenes were given on the campus near Liet Hall, where the trees and bushes afforded a good background with openings for entrances. The scenes were (Continued on page 6)

ANNUAL SENIOR-FACULTY BASEBALL GAME

Date not Definitely Arranged—Will Probably Be Played on Next Saturday.

The annual senior faculty baseball game was scheduled for this afternoon at 4:30 but it was decided yesterday that it would have to be postponed. The most probable date in view of the present is next Saturday, June 10th, but it is not definitely arranged. The game is to be played, however.

This is an annual affair. The commencement season never passes without the coming of games between the faculty and the highest college class. Sometimes one side is winner and sometimes the other, but this year a most likely that practically every member of each team will take a trial at almost every position on the field before the close of the contest.

The line-up of the senior team will probably be as follows: Pitcher Bredor Williams Catcher Fritz Lundstrom 1st base Ruel Runser 2nd base J. M. Cren 3rd base Kettleson left field Lorey center field F. L. Sower right field Jan. E. Nays short stop Shoeblocke The faculty will use Lasen and either Axtell or Deluy for battery. (Continued on page 5)

TENNIS IS VERY POPULAR.

Prominent Freshman Wins Ladies' Singles—Ladies' Doubles and Faculty Singles Completed Yesterday.

More tennis has been played at Idaho than the year gone before ever. The four courts on the campus have been kept busy all spring and the court in Lewis Hall has been in use all the while, whether the weather was good or bad. Next winter, the stage which is at present in the hall, will be removed and there will be more room for the game. Many players will practice all thru the winter. The ladies' singles tournament was completed the latter part of last week. Miss Elizabeth Hayes is the winner of the new cup, offered by her mother, Mrs. Gort. (Continued on page 5)
A SPECIAL EDITION.
We are planning to publish a special edition next week. As we go to press, definite arrangements have not been made. It is possible that we will not be able to carry out our present plans, but if we do, the commencement number will appear Wednesday morning, with a cover designed in two colors. We want to have the University colors in real silver and gold, not white and yellow, which are generally used to represent silver and gold.

The edition, if published, will be made much larger than usual. It will probably contain fourteen pages and some excellent cuts will be used. The literary departments of the paper have not been given much room, principally on account of financial limitations, but the commencement number will be a literary number and will contain some excellent short stories and poems. We hope to clean this year with a very attractive issue.

New Debate Council Organized.
The members of the newly elected debate council met yesterday and organized. The old council went out of office last month. The officers elected are as follows:
President, Chester Minden, ’14.
Vice President, Charles Homer, ’14.
Secretary, R. E. Dike, ’15.
Executive Board representative, Ralph R. Foster, ’13.

President MacLean at Lewiston.
President MacLean went to Lewiston yesterday to address the graduating class of the Lewiston State Normal.
The commencement exercises will be held today at 10:00 a.m. President MacLean will return this afternoon.

At the request of the Senior Class
The Sophomore Class
presents for the—
Annual Commencement Play
“A Night Off”
A Comedy in Four Acts, by AUGUSTIN DALY

Eggan’s Hall
Monday, June 12
AT 2:30 P.M.

Reserved Seats 75c, at Hodgins’
Admission 50c and 35c

The proceeds of this play will help to make a better Annual next year

H. P. EGGAN’S
Photo Studio and Art Store
Strictly First Class Work
University Work a Specialty

PURE DRUGS
STATIONERY

HODGINS
KODAKS
CANDIES

College Text Books and Students’ Supplies

It is up to you! Just a few more of these stylish haircuts at the Hotel Moscow Barber Shop.

Third St. Barber Shop
AND BATH
J. M. STEWART, Prop.
WE CATER TO STUDENT TRADE. TRY US

All kinds of fine dress skirts can be had for much less than regular price at the Hub.
JUDGE FLENNER DRAWS LARGE AUDIENCE

T. M. A. Hall Was Crowded And Many Had To Stand—Special Music

Judge J. D. Flennor of Boise, gave his "Evening with Riley" in Y. M. C. A. Hall of the administration building of the University Wednesday evening and charged his audience with his wonderfully sympathetic interpretation of the Hoosier poet. On account of the multiplicity of the college functions during past week and the fact that some heavy exams were scheduled for Thursday, the audience was not large. However, it thoroughly appreciated the Judge and gave him hearty applause after every number.

After a number or two by the college orchestra under the direction of Prof. E. Hellier-Collins, President MacLean introduced Mr. Flennor as one of the most consistent friends of the University and one that had ever had since its very inception. Judge Flennor has been identified with the educational interests of the state for the past thirty years and has spoken and written for the university since the time it existed merely on paper.

Mr. Flennor began his readings with "Kneel Deep in June" and immediately captured his audience. From then on the people laughed at the wisb'man's humor and almost cried at the moving pathos of Riley under the masterful interpretation of the reader. There is a heart quality, a sudden transition from the sunny humor to teaching sadness, a simultaneous expression of both in Riley that Mr. Flennor caught and interpreted remarkably well. His voice is very oftener than the Hoosier dialect without the over-exaggeration with which a great many readers gibe it. His reading was marked by a reverse that did justice to Riley. The most effective piece was "The Old Man and Jim," in which he had the assistance of Misses Rudolph and Curtis in "A duet," and the college orchestra playing a melody of national airs. One of the funniest bits was some verses about a man that for past misdemeanors made himself walk behind a wagon moving on a hot dusty road, muttering "Walk, you son-of-a-gun, walk!" "The Hills of Sonoma," the ever popular "When the First is on the P궁," and many others were heard, which the Riley pieces received hearty applause.

There was a free natural atmosphere about the entertainment that was very interesting, Judge Flennor's ease of manner, humorous interpolations between the strains of the poetry, the responsiveness, made a delightful evening. After the conclusion of the recital, the audience gave three rapturous applause for the Judge and sang "My Idaho."
THE PREP COMMENCEMENT

A Non-Plan to be Tried—Class Will Present "Merely Miss Ann" Twice Tomorrow.

Prep commencement this year includes a rather extensive program. The exercises will commence with the class play, "Merely Miss Ann." by Janet Zangwill. This is the first time that a play has ever been attempted at Commencement time, and the venture is proving most successful. There will be several performances, afternoon and evening of Thursday, June 8. To cover the expenses of the staging a nominal admission fee will be charged, 25 cents for the matinee, and 50 cents for the evening. Reserved seats for the evening performance are on sale, and are going very rapidly. The college orchestra will furnish the music.

As an additional attraction for the matinee the annual inter class declamationary contest will be held. Each class will be represented in this contest and the winner will become the custodian for one year of the faculty silver cup. The declamations will be given between sets of the play. Miss Lola Curtis will represent the A class, Carl Mein- gin the B, Miss Lilian Carleman the C, Carl Maarling the D class.

The regular graduation exercises will be held at the Methodist church Saturday night. The plan for this also is new in prep commencements here, for the principal feature of the exercises will be the address to the class by the Rev. Jameson Watson. Dr. MacLean will present the diplomas. There will be special music. All students and friends of the department are cordially invited to be present at all these exercises.

Faculty—Athletic Committee

The faculty committee on student athletes made a striking report last week. They find several defects in the system of student management, which are considered seriously. To obtain stricter atten- tion of adequate size, and more definite responsibility, they have reason-ably agreed that the duties of the graduate manager be specifically defined and that all expenditures of funds, either from gate receipts or from the student treasury, for athletics be made only with the written consent of the graduate manager. It is felt that this plan will check off from expenditures.

The report has been before the faculty and is undergoing some slight changes. We were not able to get it for publication this week. But, if an issue of the Argonaut is published next week, we hope it will be possible, we will try to print it then.

Found—Any lady's nice black cloak? Two umbrellas, one pair of decent rain gowns, and two pairs of ladies' gloves—nothing lost. Owners can get same by applying at the office of the bursar.

(Continued from page 1)

out a hit or run. Robinson allowed seven hits, with six errors, gave up 41 runs.

Pulman again won in Saturday's game, the score being 12-2. W. S. C.'s eight hits and Idaho's twelve er- rors tell the story. Lundstrom was in the box for Idaho, while Pulman again pitched for the victors. In the game Wheeler is credited with the only transacted double play made on Idaho field this year. Most of Idaho's er- rors were made by men playing out of their regular positions.

SEASON'S AVERAGES.

In considering the averages for the past season the reader should not form the opinion of a man's playing ability entirely on the record compiled at the end of the season. It must be re- membered that there has been no regular scorer this season and, as no two men judge errors and hits alike, what has been a hit one day may be called only a batted ball the next. In the fielding averages the same uncer- tainty exists. Fielding averages have also been cut out by men playing out of their regular positions, which is necessarily one of the handicaps which must be borne by a small squad of baseball men.

Come wins the model for the best batter on the team, beating Ketter- bach, his nearest rival, by .041. It will be noted that these two best batters on the Idaho team played together on the Lewiston Normal team which cleaned up everything five years ago. They played their last baseball for Idaho yesterday on the field where Williams and Lundstrom. In these four men Idaho is losing some baseball players whose places will be hard to fill.

BATTING AVERAGES.

The averages are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Avg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Come</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>.319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>.316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>.300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>.276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>.260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundstrom</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>.250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>.170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dopp</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>.130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIELDING AVERAGES.

The averages are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Come</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettbach</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundstrom</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dopp</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W. W. Steckborey, last year’s football captain, is in town for the commencement season.

Wanted—200 girls to buy shoes at the Hub. Come early and avoid the rush.
Tennis is Popular (Continued from page 1)

rule Hay, Secretary of the Board of Regents. The cup was brought to campus yesterday. It is a beauty and is on exhibition in the trophy case in Coach Vander Veer’s office, where it will be kept. The names on the winners will be engraved on it annually.

A large number of the girls have been learning to play the game this year, but only five entered the contest for the cup. The final sets in the faculty singles was played yesterday afternoon. The faculty championship lay between Prof. H. L. Axtell and Coach C. H. Vander Veer. Prof. Axtell gave Mr. Vander Veer a handicap of fifteen in and fifteen out. The match was lively and very interesting. Prof. Axtell played a steady and strong game. He is cool and fast and kept Mr. Vander Veer moving. The coach, however, did some active work on his side of the net and kept the match going at a rapid pace. Prof. Axtell won three sets out of the four played. He now boasts the proud title of champion of the faculty. Vander Veer says he is a “clumsy” player.

In the afternoon the final set in the ladies doubles was decided. Misses Amett and Hay won from Misses Stover and Winifred Brown, by the scores of 6-4 and 6-4. They played a very steady and pretty game and showed remarkable precision and judgment. They are both good “clumsy” players.

The men’s doubles are not yet finished. The championship now lies between teams composed of Kettenbach and Leuschel and Webster and Ellis. The final match will be played this week.

Landstrom to Go to Detroit.

Fritz Landstrom, the popular senior athlete, will go to Detroit to play with the Detroit American League baseball team as soon as commencement is over. He was signed up last year by a representative of the team.

Fritz has been active in all branches of athletics at Idaho. He has represented the Varsity on its teams in basketball, baseball, football and track. He deserves special recognition as an athlete.

Don Henley Successful.

Don Henley, a member of the fourth-year Preparatory class, who was some time ago recommended by Burma Linkens for appointment from Idaho at West Point, has successfully passed all examinations and has left school to go to the military academy. A telegram from Senator Keupburn states that the principal has failed and that Henley will receive the appointment as alternate.

Missouri University holds faculty spelling matches.

(Continued from Page 1.)

A good start and Kettenbach led him go for the rest of the set. But the senior took the third set by the score of 6 to 4.

By this time both men were tired and were playing carefully and taking no chances. Hobler took the next set by the same score that Kettenbach had taken the third, 6 to 4. At the end of the fourth set the players were even. In the final set Hobler seemed to tire rapidly and lost four successive games, but rallied and brought the game up to 8-All and had one game advantage. It began to look like he would win the set, but Kettenbach came up again and took the final set by 8 to 6, thus winning the tournament. Kettenbach is a senior and has played basket ball and baseball through his entire four years. He was a member of both the Varsity basketball and baseball teams this year.

The “Sneak Skins” Are Here.

The diplomas for the class of 1911 have come and are being signed. They are handomely engraved on a fine quality of sheep skin parchment. This year there are more diplomas needed than ever before. This proves that Idaho is steadily growing.

Boys get your hat at the Hub, the price is only half.

FRANK YANGLE
THE TAILOR
Repairing a Specialty
Special Rates to Students

NEELEY & SON
Auto Livery and Cab Line
Service Day and Night
Calls Promptly Attended
PHONE 511

O. H. SCHWARZ
THE TAILOR
Largest Stock, Best Workmanship,
Latest Styles, is Our Motto.
W. 3rd St. Nat. Bank Block

WM. RUSSELL
BARBER
We Cater to Students
NEXT DOOR TO CHILDERS

Now is the time to buy your Panama Hat for the warm weather
We have them in any style

“The Men’s Shop”
Haynes, Carter & Co.

White Block Phone 1975

An Idaho Penant
With a Beautiful Picture of the Administration Building for $1.00

Alward’s Corner Drug Store

Students Visit
CHILDERS BROS.
For
HOT DRINKS 	ICE CREAM
HOT TAMALEs 	CANDY
They have the nicest Confectionery Parlors in the Northwest

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT
Creighton’s
MOSCOW’S BEST STORE

THE CURTIS NEWS STAND
Cigars—Confectionery
Subscriptions Taken for all Magazines and Newspapers

THE WOOL MARKET
WILSON & WILSON, Proprietors
Dealers in Fresh and Cured Meats
PHONE 421

See those $1.00 Men’s shoes, sold for $2.85 at the Hub;
characters:

Prof. Babitt—Benedict, Despairing,
Marcus Brutus, Spring—B. E. Davis.

Jack Chumley—Leland Case,
Lord Malberry, his father—J. D. Davis.

Harry Damask, Prof. Babitt's
son-in-law, E. E. Watts.

Perv—Leland Case,
Mrs. Babitt—Winifred Brown
Mrs. Damask, her daughter—
Genie Hague.

Nisho, another daughter—Mary
Kirkwood.

Susan, a servant—Lucilla Har-

Miss French is coaching the play
and the cast is working hard and
steadily. The first and second
acts are now almost perfect, but
the last two still need some re-
hearsing. But the time will be
used to the best advantage and a
good performance is assured.
The scene of the play is at Prof.
Babitt's home. The professor
has written a play, which is an
attempt at Roman tragedy. His
wife and daughter, Nisho, are at
the school when Snap comes
along with a bartering troop and
offers to produce the play.
Mrs. Babitt is strongly opposed
to theatrics and comes home un-
expectedly. There are some com-
iques caused by the old man's
trading the keep the play secret and
at the same time trying to sneak
off to attend rehearsals.
The third act comes after Snap
and his company have produced
Mr. Babitt's tragedy. It has
been a complete failure. But in
the last act it comes to light that
the audience took the performance
as a burlesque on comedy and were
delighted.

Jack Chumley, one of Snap's
actors, is an old friend of Mr. Da-
mask. Mrs. Damask becomes sus-
picious of her husband's past life,
and Chumley tells her of it. He
thinks she admires a wild kind of
a fellow and tells her that Da-
mask was a "holy terror" when
in college, tho the fact is that he
was a very moody sort of man.
This little situation furnishes a
great deal of ammunition.

Chumley's father, Lord Mal-
berry, comes in search of his son
and causes some very comical
scenes. The numerous mistakes
and critical situations thronet the
whole story make it a most inter-
esting comedy.

The class hopes to give a bigger
play next year. It will probably
be a light opera, as there are a
number of excellent voices among
the members of the class. The
profits of the performance are to
be used in producing the junior
annual next year. The manage-
ment is beginning early and is
planning a better annual than has
yet been published.

Tickets will be on sale at the
Administration building tomorrow
morning to give the University

(Continued from page 1)

both out of door and this arrange-
ment was quite satisfactory. The
following is the cast of

characters:

Maria—Miss Mary Kirkwood.
Mary—Miss Lucilla Harvey.
Violet—Kathryn Smith.
Servant—General Hague.
Marvill—B. R. Davis.
Sir Toby—J. D. Davis.
Sir Andrew Agam Cheek—H. B.
Foster.

Anthony—"Tex" McClintock.
Pahian—Matthew Boyseam.
Officers—Crawford and Watts.

Some splendid acting was done
and the lines were well memorized.
The presentation was highly en-
joyed by the crowd, that had
gathered to see it. It would not
have been very clear to one who
had not read the play, on account
of the lack of stage scenery and
costumes, but most of those who
attended had studied the play.

Several of the actors will appear
next Monday afternoon in the
annual commencement play, when
the Sophomore class will present
"A Night Out" at a realistic per-
formance in Edgar's hall.

Seniors, Attention!
There will be a meeting of the
Senior class Saturday, June 10th,
at 1:30 p.m. in the Ad. building.
All members of the class should
be there.

students a chance to take first
choice of the coats. After then
they will be at Hodgins store.
The prices of admission are 25, 50
and 75 cents.

Formal Occasions

demand correct and
fashionable attire

Evening Dress Suits
are a necessity in every
man's wardrobe

In this respect we can serve
you as satisfactorily as in all
other ways.

Hand Tailored
Dress Suits
$40.00
$50.00

We also have all accessories in Plain and Pique
Dress Shirts, Berlin Gloves, Perfect Dress Ties, White
Vests, Silk Hosiery, and the Correct Collars.

DAVID & ELY, CO., Ltd.
"THE STUDENTS' STORE"

The Right Thing
AT
The Right Time

Now, as ever, we are prepared to
fill your wants

For

Graduation Gifts

For this important occasion we have
a very nice assortment of Gifts

We especially wish to call your at-
tention to our beautiful line of books

Come in and look them over

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE
MOSCOW, IDAHO